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hie was f0 administer a portion of fliat de-
Partmient in addition f0 bis own. That
deciaration the bon. Miinister of Marine bas
not contradicted la thîs Honse. He was
accompanled by tbe hon. member for Cape
Breton (Mr. Jolinston) and North Ontario
(Mr. Grant) fa tbe clty of Hamilton, a.nd if
we cannot gef thec Information we desire
froin the hon. Minîster of Finance, perbaps
tbese bon. gentlemen, wbo had flie confi-
dence no doubt of flic Minister of Marine
af Hamilton, may be able fa enliglifen flie
Hoîise. My hon. friend from Selkirk (Mr.
McCrearY) às not Openî f0 fie charge of
criticislng the items of the expeiiditure. If
we were fa depead on the goveranment sup-
porters [*or critlcisms of these items, there
would be no check on the expendifure at ail.
We are tberefore wlfhln our riglits wbcn
we ask for Information on tbese important
Items, and la dolng s0 we are not asking
any favour from our hou. frlends opposite.
Hon, gentlemen opposite are very apt during
electlons to accuse the opposition of not
havlng nîoved f0 stike ouf certain items of
expenditure. Butdo tbey forget that dur-
lnig the eighteen years they were in oppo-
sition, and wlien tbey were giveîî credif la
thie press to some extent for flhe manner
la whicb fbey discussed tbe eÈtiniates, ont
of over $600l,OOO,OOO asked by Conservafive
administrations, olnly a trifla of that total
wvas abjected fa by tîje theîî opposition. If
ls îof ftie dufy of an opposition fa siîuply
object to ani item and then calI for a divi-
Sion. You cannof point fa aniy oppositioni
lna ny eîîlighfened country whicb follows
fliat course. If we were 10 do fluat, ive
would lie liera from January fa Deceluber.
if ls nof our policy, nor 15 it Our duty f0
place ourselves on record, Iby calling for il
vote on every particular iten. We rc-
cognize fliaf the bon. Miiîister of PuiblIc
Works lias not been long ln flic position, and
are therefore not barrassing liai wifhi ail
kinds of serions questions. We could ask
hilm very Importa-nt and serious questions,
but as lie is a aew minister in flint depart-
ment, if would be unreasoliable fa expect
hlm f0 answer serions questions la connec-
flou with items wifh whlch lie canuiof pos-
sibly lie acquainted. Thierefore oui courfesy
f0 fliat bon, gentlemnan bas been sncb, fliat
we even find goverument supporters findiiig
tault witli usý for flie mildiiess of flue criti-
cisais we offcr from time f0 flîne on flhe
expendifure of bis departmeut. Trle oppîo-
sition are enflfled f0 ask any questious flic.)
chose with reference f0 flic estimafes, and
we propose f0 exercise fliat riglif. wletlier
our criticîes be mild or severe if is for
us f0 consider. We are nof biere by reasou
0f flic good graces of bon. members oppo-
site, but are bere because we bave secuircd
the votes Of flic People la oubi respective
constituencies and bave won aur elecfioîîs
la an lionourable ininier and ai-e proud of
if. I amn very glud fluat these renrks are

Mr. INGRAM.

s 5 highly applauded and that lion, gentle-
.men on botb sides appreclate tliat fact. 1
would wlsh iiery mucli that lion, gentlemen
opposite could make the saine statement.

An bon. MEMBER. Wliat about Gamey?
Mr. INc4RAM. 1 arn very glad to have

that Interruption. Sir, If the gentlemen wbo
who have sworn against Mr. Ganhey, if 1
înay put if ln that way-

Soinie lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. INGRAM. 1 arn qulte ln order. If

the gentlemen whù: have sworin againsf Mr.
Gamey have sworn qulte trutbfully, there la
omie thing I can congrafulate Mr. Gainey
on, and that la that the money deposlfed ln
court and before the commission, If the
statement of these bon. gentlemen are to lie
believed, hé will have the satisfaction of
spendlng for is private purposes or iwbat-
ever purpose he chooses.

An hon. MEMBER. Whiat bas tijat f0
do wlth the Items ?

Mr. INGRAM. We are not coulinied f0
the Items now, but have a rovlng commnission
and we propose to fake advantage of If
untîl the governmenf are prepared f0 corne
down and give us the Information we re-
quire. The chlef abject of this goverii-
ment seems to be bow best they caunea-
coînmodaf e themselves f0 every wind that
blows ln order f0 secure votes and keep ln
office. I remember when the kovernînenf.
caine into office ln 1896, tbey were miosf lu-
nîocenf and unsophîsticated, they were ýn
their childhood and kindergarten days, and
wbenever the opposition asked a. question.
fbey gof Up and answered It frankly. They
changed their tacties, and you cannot get
themn to answer any question now until they
get a good 'ready' on, and I tell you It takes a
long time for the government ta get a 'ready*
on). I arn glad f0 find my bon.' friends op-
posite so heartily enjoylnig tbemselves. 1
arn glad f0 find them taking iny rernarks
sa pleasantly, and I trust I shahl always
have my remarks accepted as pleasantly by
lion. gentlemen opposite. The ienibers of
tlic governmenf seem bast f0 a Il sense of
duty and fair-play, and persist ln rernainlng
silent l their places a.nd refuslng f0 give
the information we ask and to answer the
very Important question we have put. I do
iiot know wliether îny lion. friend thé Fin-
an1ce Minister considers fliat the very in-
definite answer he bas given ls going f0
satisfy tbe public or the opposition. But 1
can assure hlm tbat from time f0 finie, we
wvill persist In our efforts to, secure the ln-
formation we ask. The goverament will
certainly make a very grent mîstake If If
should dîvide up tbe Departmenf of Public
Works and band a portion of If over to fbe
Minister of Marine (Hon. Mr. Pr6fontaIne),
whio seems f0 tbl.nk that If is no part oýf
[ls duty f0 occupy bis seat ln this Hou,-e
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